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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 

10 
66 

COUNCIL MEETING 1978 09 25 
Re: LETTER FROM MR. GEERT ODE 

3907 PRICE STREET, BURNABY, B.C. VSG 2L3 
CONSTRUCTION OF A DUPLEX AT 3883 PRICE STREET 

Appearing on the agenda for the 1978 September 25 meeting of Council is a 
letter from Mr. Geert Ode regarding a development that is proposed for a 
property on Price Street. Following is a report from the Chief Building 
Inspector on this matter. 

The location of the subject property is noted on the attached sketch. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT the recommendation of the Chief Building Inspector be adopted. 

* * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

PROM: CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR 

RE:.. 3883 PRICE STREET 
LOT "B", EXPL. PLA?I 13798, 
BL K • 4 0 , D • L • 3 5, PLAN l 5 6 3 · 

RECOMMENDATION: 

· 1978 SEPTEMBER 21 

1, THAT a copy of this report ~e provided .to Kr. G. Ode 
and to any other r~aidenta viehing a copyo 

HP ORT: 

The property at 3883 Price Street is within an RS Re1idential 
Zone permitting development thereon of a single-family dwell
·ing or I two-family dwelling. Up until now the property has 
been occupied by - modest 1ingle-f1mily dwelling. Application 
i1 currently in process for moving and relocating of the 
dwelling to a propBrty at 6461 Elwell Street which is the 
1ubject of a separate report. 

In June 1978, application wa• made on behalf of Lazo Con
struction Ltd. fo~ building permit for a two-family dwelling 
on the subject property. A chronological record of involve
ment by the Building Department, oince receipt of the 
application, follows: 

1. 1978 06 28 Application vas made on behalf of Lazo Con
etruction Ltd. - Kr. Lazo Bjelica, proprietor, 
for permit for a two-family dwelling, 
3883/85 Price Street. 

2. 1978 06 28 Checking memo vao completed and referred to 
the Engineering Department for comment. 
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3. 1978 06 28 Building survey card completed and referred to 
building inspector to confirm if proposed two
family d~elling vould be compatible with the 
surrounding homes. Plans were attached. 

4. 1978 06 29 

5. 1978 07 06 

6. 1978 07 14 

7. 1978 07 26 

8. 1978 07 28 

9. 1978 07 28 

10. 1978 07 31 

11. 1978 07 31 

12. 1978 08 03 

13. 1978 08 03 
15:30 h 
Meeting 

Building survey returned by D. Stanbrook, Build
ing Inspector, with report - "Proposed dwelling 
will be somewhat compatible if placed two feet 
lover. 11 

Memo prepared and sent to the Municipal Solicitor 
requesting preparation of restrictive covenant 
for basement finishing of this two-family dwelling. 

Checking memo returned from the Engineering 
Department. 

Telephone call received by Chief Building In • pector 
from Mr. X.R. Beedle of 4869 Woodglen Court inquir
ing of particular• of aubject application and 
informing that Mr. Ode of 3907 Price Street would 
probably be contacting department respecting 
application. 

Mr. G.R. Hu• phrey, SuperTi •or, Plan Checking, 
received tel•phone call from Mr. Ode expressing 
concern about proposed development on subject 
property and stating that a letter expressing con
cern would follow. 

Mr. G. Ode ca• e into Building Department and 
delivered copy of petition dated 197.8 07.26 •. · 

Building Departaent wrote to Lazo Construction Ltd. 
suggesting that proposed developaent on subject 
property be discussed vlth adjoining prop~rty 
owners in a site ~eeting (see copy of lettet 
attached.) 

Letter of acknovledg• ent written to Mr. Ode out
lining by-law circumstances respecting subject 
application and confirming that application did 
not contraYene municipal by-laws(••• copy of 
letter attached.) 

Mr. Lazo Bjelica of Lazo Conatruction Ltd. telephoned 
to say that he had received the letter and .would 
like to aet up a •eeting to discuss the matter. 
Meeting was 1cheduled for 15:30 h 1978 08 03. 

Mr, P,R. Mehling, Deputy Chief Building In1pector, 
and Mr. G,R. Hu•phrey, Supervi1or, Plan Checking, 
Net with Mr, Bjelic1 to relay re1idents' concern 
over the bulk of the building propo1ed for the 
subject property, Mr. Bjelica stated that all of 
hia buildings were deaigned with 1pecific customers 
in mind, mnny of which con1iated of larger European 
families of more than one generation which were 
used to occupying one dwelling unit. Mr. Bjelicn 
stated thot·he had talked to Mr.. Ode, but had not 
been able to resolve the matter. He had offered to 
soll the proporty to Mr. Ode or any of the other 
neighboura as a Nenna of reeolving the matter. The 
staff meeting vith Kr. Bjelica wa1 adjourned on the 
underotanding that the dwelling, if constructed, 
would he lowore<l approxh1otely 2'-6" into the sround 
and r~viaed plan• to that effect would be aubmitted 
prio~ to the lneuance of building permit, 
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14. 1978 08 09 Revised plans were submitted showing & reduction 
of approximately two feet. 

15. 1978 08 10 Restrictive covenant returned from Municipal 
Solicitor's office, and Hr. Bj~lica contacted by 
telephone to pick up covenant for completion. 

16. 1978 09 12 No further progress had been made up to this 
time with subject application. Periodic calls 
have been received from Mr. Ode checking on the 
status of application. Mr. Bjelica obtained 
prepared restrictive covenan~ from Building 
Department. 

17. 1978 09 18 Mr. Ode visited Building Department and submitted 
a copy of petition dated 1978 09 16. 

18. 1978 09 19 Mr. Bjelica spoke on telephone to Mr. M. Jereb, 
Plan Checker, Building Depa~tment, inquiring of 
progress of permit to move dwelling from subject 
property. During the con~ersation, Mr. Bjelica 
stated he was contemplating a different two
family dwelling for the subject property. and r..ay 
submit other pl~ns. 

Salient factors in consideration of this petition are: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

(6) 

MJ,J:lm 
Enc. (3) 

. "I 

'.u. 
\ 
,I' 

Building plans as i~itially submitted or as revised 
to lower the. building further into the ground, meet 
municipal regulations. 

The development of spacious, two..:.family dwellings is 
wide-spread in Burnaby and in other com~unitie~ ~f 
the Lower Mainland. 

The Building Department cannot find a basis for 
application of Section 10 (1) of Burnaby Building 
By-Law respecting deprP~iation of value of other 
buildings or structures by virtue of the development 
of the proposed structure. 

Recognition has been taken of the impact of this 
particular proposed structure on the immediate area of 
older established single-family dwellings. · 

The applicant for permit for the subject propel"ty has 
given recent indication of changing the deoign of the 
proposed structure. 

Regardless of poJsible change of deaign, the pr~pcrty 
will no doubt be redeveloped as the site of .a two
family dwelling. Such a dwelling will be greater in 
height and bulk than the bungalow which has previously 
occupied the property. 
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Lazo Construction Ltd., 
5325 Halley Avenue, 
Burnaby, B.C. 
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VSH 2P9 

Dear Sirs: 

Subject: 3883/85 Price Street i Lot "B" 
Ex. Plan 13798, Block 40, 
District Lot 35 1 Plan 1563 

On 1978 06 28 you made application for a building permit 
for a residential structur~ on the above-deacrlbed 
property. Plans of your proposed building are under
going checking in this department and you will be notified 
latet regarding the building permit. 

We have noted in checking thus far that your proposed 
building ~tillzes practically the full allowance~ of the 
Zoning By-Law vith respect ,to area coverage, satbacka 
and height. The lot itself: although zoned R5 for 
Residential Single- or TvofFnmllf;ui:;e i• a flllnking lot 
at the corner of Price Str~~t and Chesh~m Av~nue 1 and 
with ~he building orlent~d\to the flanking street Price, 
leaves extremely little • tfe for)yard develop::ient. · 
Residential • lngle- and tvo-far.if.lydcvelopoents trad1-
t1on•11y scldo~ utilize the full{llcit1 of the Zoning 
By-Lav and consequently it,.i • customary to see a greater 
yard de~elopment than 11 •h~wn by your proposal. Hovever. 
your right to utilize the :full privilege of the by-la\t 
11 recognized~ In so doing you should be avarc of,the 
impact of your proposed buJ~dlng in the immediate area 
and on,tdjoinlng property ovnere~ 

May ve suggest that you diacua1 your proponed plan vith 
some of the • djo1nin1 prop~rty owner • in a • lta meetlrig, 
when concern• can be expr••aed n.rid full under1tandln&• 
obtained by all affected parties. For this purpose, you 
could contact Mr. G. Ode at 684-2261 or Hr. JC. needle at 
433-2692. 

Yours truly, 

M,J, Jone11 1 

HJJ:lro CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR, 

c,c. HUNICIPAL H.ANAGER 

·1, ', 

G.R, nur:.phrey, Supervisor, 
Pl~n Checking 

Mr, G, Ode, 
3907 Price Street, 
nurnnby, n.c. V6C 2G6 

Hr. J(, Bcedie, 
4869 Woodglen Crt,, 
Burnnby. B.C. VSG 2XB 

Mr, .Y. Did:"on. 
150 South Sprincer, 
nurnnby 1 n.c. VSD 3K3 

',. ',l 

1, 
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ITEM 10 
Mr. G. Ode, 
3907 Price. Street. 
13urnaby, 13.C. 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 66 

COUNCIL MEETING 1978 09 25 

V6C 2G6 

-Dear Mr. Ode: 

Subject: Proposed Nev Two -Family Dwelling 
3883/85 Price Street: Lt. "B", 
Ex. Plan 13798, Block 40 1 

District Lot 35, Plan 1563 

We are in receipt of your letter and Dccompanying 
petition dated 1978 07 26 in which you have expressed 
concEr~ regardiag the proposed size and. appearance of 
the above-mentioned t~o-family dwelling. 

Although ~e can unde~stand the reasons for your concerns, 
we must ~dvise that the proposed dwelling complies with 
the requirem,·nts .ns set out in the "Burnaby Zoning By-L.::w 
No. 4742. Technically. the building is t"1o storeys, 
plus basement, and is to be a maximum of 31'-0 11 in 
heigh~. A basement does not ~onstitute a storey if not 
used for ~abitable accocmodation. which is the case in 
this Bpplica~ione 

The. arei is zoned RS vhich permits the construction of 
• tvo.;.family dwelling on anY- property meeting the Gize 
and area iequirements as outlined in Section 105.3 (1). 
Copies of the above'-rnentioncd .sect:ions of the Burnaby 
Zoning By-Lav are enclosed for your reference. 

Th~s d~iartmcnt must ther~fore advise that the issuarice 
of a building ~errait for th• prriposal in application 

ca~not be withheld; hov~ver, ve will endeavour to discuss 
the situation with the applicant 1n order that• more 
acceptable propoeal might be undertaken. It should be 
noted tha: ve may only offer suggestions; the final 
decisions must come from the applicant 61 ~t present h~ 
is contravening no 1:1unicip.'!!l by-lavs. 

Should you require any further information, pleaoe contact 
Kr. G. Humphrey at 294-7147. 

Your~ truly, 

GH:lro M,.Y • .Jones, 
Enc. CHIEF RIJILOING tNSPEC'fOR. 

c.c. MUNICIPAL HAHAGER 

G. llurnphr,!y, Supcnr{r.or, 
llllln Checking. 
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